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Hysteria 

 
 
Arabic Transcript: 
 

   قبل ما نصور ذكرتي مثال مسلسل ھستيريا؟: ا

 ھستيريا يعني ھو من تسمع ھستيريا تتخيل انه ھو اعصاب ومشاكل نفسيه بس ھو ال. اي كان اكو مسلسل اسمه ھستيريا :ب
الن البنت ھي من عائلة ... مسلسل اجتماعي عن قصة حب تحدث بالجامعه بين شخصين ھمه من طبعا عدھم فوارق طبقيه

عالقه حب بيناتھم بالجامعة فتنشأ . ًغنية وعدھا اب صارم جدا يعني قاسي وعدھا اخوان ثنين، والولد ھو ولد بسيط ومتواضع
... انه اھلھا رافضين مبدأ الزواج من ھذا الشخص بس فد يوم تطلع للجامعه وعلى ضوئھا يقررون انه يتزوجون، فھي تعرف 

 العراقيه، الن ھي كانت سافره يعني وتلبس العباهفتتنكر . حته جانو رافضين تطلع حته للجامعه الن من عرفوا بقصة حبھا
 يعرفون  يعنيا اسبوع ووراھا اھلھافتلبس عباه عراقيه وتطلع وتروح لھذا الشخص ويتزوجون ويعيشون تقريب... متلبس عباه

 وباالخير يقتلوه من يريد ياخذ زوجته الن ھي زوجته لبيتھم والولد مثل الي يحاصره ويحاربوهمكانھا وين فيبدون يرجعوھا 
 . فجان مسلسل اجتماعي كلش... فيريد ياخذه فيقتلوه اخوانھم 

 
 
English Translation:  
 

A: Before filming you mentioned something about a soap opera called Hysteria?  

B: Yeah, there was a soap opera that was called Hysteria…Hysteria means…when you hear the 
word hysteria, you think of nerves and the psychological problems…but it was a soap opera 
about the social life…about a love story that takes a place in a university between two people… 
who belong to two different social classes…the daughter is from a very rich family and has a 
strict father…very tough.…and has two brothers...and the boy is very simple and humble… and 
so a love relationship is established between the two in the university…and based on it, they 
decide to get married…but she knows that her family will refuse the idea of getting married to a 
person of a lower social status…so one day, she goes to the university…and they even prevented 
her from going to college after they found out about her relationship…so she disguises and wears 
the Iraqi abayaa1 …because she did not veil so she doesn’t wear the abayaa2 …so she wears 
that and leaves and goes to that person and they get married…a week later… her family finds 
where they are…so they bring her back home and the boy…they try to fight him…and at the 
end, they kill him when he tries to take back his wife…because she is his wife…so the brothers 
kill him…so it was a social soap opera. 

out 

                                                

 

 

 

 
1 Traditional Iraqi clothing of women  
2 She did not wear the Muslim head covering or hijab so she also did not wear the abayaa which many women who 
veil wear. 
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